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Big Sale in Three Big

ill

main

Short at Gratz's.

0 C ruder. Get Sunny.

(1.25 hats at the Boston.

Fresh fruit dally, at Martin's.
Qclser threshers at Kunkel's.

out dry goods. The Bos
ton.

New line men's sweaters. The
Boston.

J7.50 hats for Lee

tio.no to
Lee Teutsch,

!

orders

Closing

Panama $4.75.
Teutsch.

Panama hats, close, $C75.

Rt meals In the city served at
GriU's restaurant.

'Zick" Is opening oysters at the
pantheon Oyster Cafe.

Persons wlshlnc to raise mules
treed mares to Big Ben.

Tustv short order meals, all hours.
it the Pantheon Oyster

riAnrani-- snip at Mrs.
loosing out of all pattern hats.

eat at How- -

ird's, formerly ReeB' cigar store.
,MoIlne wagons, rubber tired ,bug-jie- v

carriages and hacks at
The St. George open

dw and night. Mrs. Cooper, propri
etor.

Wantpil Position n conk In hotel
lor rMtflnrnnt hv oYnnrinnnod woman.

Address H, East
Special rate to Meacham and ret-

urn on $1.00.
?A A.Mnrr EV... nn.ltiiillnMl oll ntl fir
address E. C. Smith, agent O. II. & N.

Young women who desire to enter
trnlnlnc crlmnl fnr mipona nrlflrnau

liana M. Slhlor, of nurses,
ie oi, i,unes uospimi, cspoKuiie,
Wash.

AM n ...... .llnr,...n-- n ..11 rnt.,l ivi Mil) Ulimt,lU10 Ulll lllll DQIO)
it half iirlce with cash of
uuv'cr aim igiusswuro auu lump.
OllA ntlflif Tnmi frnn San wlnrtnw
display C

"The popular resort at Long Beach
Is the Newton, peoplo all
peak In highest terms of, ,the Newt-

on. RatpQ rpnqnnnhln.
I Jloas the best J O. pro- -

i f.'ietor '

They are the most delicate
organs of the system and T
uuiu not be or en-

trusted to none but
Practical and

We are of two of
the leading optical of
the country, and our large

makes us
to correct the defect of thoes In a manner. We
"t glasses

j:

The Jeweler. "
726 Main Street.

Departments :
All f

SUITS 'AND SKIRTS.
600 Skirts, GO Suits, the biggest as- -

sortment shown In and all 1
go this week at reduced prices. T

MEN'S AND BOYS'

Over 100 Suits on the bargain table. X
Men's $10 suits, $G,50; $12.00 suits,
$7.50 j $15.00 suits, $8.50. 200 child- -

ren's suits worth from $2 to $5, all go 2
at just half price. bring
the boys in.

SHOES. t
The big shoe sale goes merrily on. X

Don't miss It. Ladles' $2.50 shoos, f
$1.25; $3.00 shoes, $1.50.
$1.50 shoes, $1.00. Over 2000 pairs Z
on sale at reduced prices. X

Lee Teutsch's Dept.
corner ana ita streets

CITY BREVITIES

Cafe.
Camnhell's.

Smokers satisfaction

Kunkel's.
restaurant,

Oregonlnn.

Sundays, Everybody

principal

purchase

Rohrman.

Pendleton

nnmnimniin.
WicUhnm,

THE EYES
1

neglected
thoroughly

experienced opti-
cians.

graduates
colleges

ex-
perience competent

scientific
perfectly.

HUNZIKER
Progressive

This Week

Pendleton

CLOTHING.

Mothers,

Children's

Store

Ico cream, the Delta kind.
Cash registers at Wlthee's.
Get Sunny. U. C. Itader.
Wood and coal see McAdam.
Get a "top cont." The Boston.
The Delta Ice cream Is delicious.
See WIthee for fire extinguishers.
Drag and disk harrows at Kunkel's.
Douglas and Hanan shoes. The

Boston.
Chicken dinner and Ice cream Sun-

days at Gratz's.
Skeleton clothing and outing suits

ut Ilaer & Daley's.
Toke Point oysters any style, at the

Pantheon Oyster Cafe.
Furnished house for rent for two

months, U. C. Rader.
Flags, Hags, lings, 2c to $10 a

dozen. All sizes. Nolf's.
Ice cream, confectionery and ci-

gars at Hatton's, 304 Court street.
Get your clothes cleaned and

pressed at Joerger's, 12G West Court
street.

llohbach's bakery has moved to
221 East Court street, next to Hotel
Bickers.

Olympic pancake flour for camping.
Made by Portland Flouring Mills
Company.

For Rent Six-roo- furnished
house for two and a half months. In-

quire at this office.

Three dozen Panama Hats Just re-

ceived. Will be closed at reduced
prices. Lee Teutsch.

Try tho hot free lunch at the Mer-
chants' Cafe, 12 to 1 at noon; 4 to
(i p. m , and at midnight.

Grasshopper Pest Overdrawn.
Careful Inquiry in the Alkali dis-

trict and at Pilot Rock would go to
prove that the pest of grasshoppers
In that district reported by the morn-
ing paper, wns largely overdrawn. If
uny damage has been done at all It
will he slight, and It Is thought no
wheat will suffer from the hoppers at.
all. A small swarm of the pests was
seen along tho stage road yesterday,
hut there were not enough of them
to do any damage.

Pantheon Program Good.

The new program at the Pantheon
this week Is very attractive. Mann
and Frank are seen In new comedy
sketches and John Brace, the inimi-

table colored Impersonator and come-
dian is seen at Ills best In the new se-

lections. The vocal solos by Mrs. Et-t- u

Devonshire, of this city, are also
well received and the entire program
Is Interesting throughout. The vita-scop- e

views are fresh and new and
add a spice to the program.

Notice to the Public. '
Notice Is hereby given that I will

pay no bills contracted by anyone ex-

cept myself.
CLARA STOCKER,

Juno 20th, 1904.

Attention Sheepmen.
Rnuge to lease and can locate

some good range and water. Address
box 44, La Grande, Or.

Judge Lowell Orator.
Judge Stephen A. Lowell has been

Invited to deliver the Fourth of July
oration at Athena.

!
Forty-thre- e farmers of North Yaki-

ma have filed an Injunction to pre-

vent the Washington Irrigation Com-

pany from shutting oft the water and
ruining the crops because the farm-

ers object to paying $2,60 per acre
per year for water. The usual price
is $1 per acre.

LOG CABIN
ICE CREAM

PPea'a famous Ice Cream can again be obtained at the old
Log Cabln Bo(lft fountain.

If fYDr&Tvr?'lCTr' Tf,p Pooalar Pricel
nrsrxzii& "DRUGSTORE

A. C. KOEPPEN &. BROTHERS
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PERSONAL MENTION

Mat Mosgrove, tho Milton mer-
chant, Is In the city.

J. A. Blakley was a passenger to
eston this morning.
Mrs. O. F. steelo left g

for Juniper for a few days visit.
B, B. Hall left this morning for
cston for a short visit on business,
Jerry St. Dennis, n well known

Athena citizen, is visiting In Pendle-
ton,

Mrs. n R. Richardson, of Helix, Is
visiting Pendleton friends for a few
days.

Martin Compton left Inst night for
Seaside, where he will spend the
summer.

W. McDanlel, a recent nrrlval from
Albany, has located permanently In
the city.

Miss Lena Rhea, of Heppner, Is tho
guest of her sister, Mrs. W. E. Brock,
for a few days.

A. B. Galloway, the genial represen-
tative of Blake-McFau- Paper Com-
pany, of Portland, is hero on busi-
ness.

Assistant Postmaster French and
Oliver Kelsay left for North Fork this
morning on a fishing excursion. They
expect to remain several days.

P. C. Holland, proprietor of the
Walla Walla Statesman, nnd traveling
representative of the Pacific Paper
Company, Is In the city today.

J. R. Kllgoro and wife, of Weston,
have gone east to visit friends nnd
relatives and will also spend a few
days at tho St. Louis exposition.

Conrad Fix and wife left yesterday
afternoon for an outing and camping
trip through Grant and Southern
Umatlllu counties, for the benefit of
Mrs. Fix's health.

J. C. Cuttler, of Walla Walla, treas-
urer of the W. & C. R was a Pen-
dleton visitor yesterday, having come
down to transact business with tho
local office of the company.

Councilman B. F. Renn and son,
and Furnish Slater, left this

morning for Bingham Springs and
North Fork on n fishing excursion.
They expect to remain several days,

J. H. Shoppard, formerly speclnl
depot policeman, left this morning
for Meacham, where he will resume
his old position with the bridge and
building department of the O. It. & N.

Mr. nnd Mrs. W. F Sheard, of
are guests at the Hotel St.

George for the remainder of the
week. Mr. Sheard Is one of the a

Bquud who Is In attendance on
the tournament.

Purl Bowman has returned from
Portland, where he went some time
ago to look over furniture for his new
building on Main street. He has made
no' definite arrangements as yet ubout
furnishing tho place.

H. C. Willis returned from Walla
Wulla last night, where he has been
for several days In the Interest of tho
new town of Foster, which he Is plac-
ing on the market for R. N.

NEW IRRIGATION WHEEL.

Walla WaU Man Invents a River
Scow That Works Well.

If the machine now being construct-
ed by W. J. Oldrlght at the Gilbert
Hunt machine shops, conies up to
what Is expected of it tno prouiem
ot Irrigation on the banks of a swift
running stream will be solved, says
the Walla Walla Statesman.

The whole machine sits In a scow
about 30 feet long, which Is anchor-

ed In the middle of the stream where
the current Is swiftest. The Intake
Is a well in the center of the scow,
from which the water is raised by

three pumps with 8x24 Inch cylinders.
The combined How from tho threo Is

a stream about four inches through,
which an be raised anywhere from
two to 40 feet high.

The feature of the pump, however,
Is the motive power. This contriv-

ance was the Ideu of a Mr. Llvesley
adapted by Mr. Oldright to this use.
In prinslple It Is a reversal of the
propeller used to drive a boat. There
will be two of them and when tho
current strikes the fans ot the pro-

peller It .will cause It to revolve In the
opposite direction irom the propeller
of a boat.

Another Ingenious feature is little
paddle wheels at each side, which by

means of a sprocket chain operate a

contrivance which keeps the scow
balled so that It can be left for an
Indefinite period.

A current of two and one-hal- f miles
an hour Is sufficient to run this
pump, hut It will be set up at B. F.
Simmons' on Snake river, where the
current is seven miles an hour.

ROBINSO . A CANDIDATE.

Clerk at the Agency Would Be Indi-

an Agent to Succeed WJIklns.
It Is understood that C. M. Iloblu-son- ,

at present the clerk at he Uma-

tilla agency, Is one of the candidates
for tho position of sujierlntendeiit,
which Is to be vacant July 1,

Mr. Robinson has been clerk at the
ir. enmn lime, and Is thor- -

oughly acquainted with the work,

both of the cleric anu ui me
tendent. In his resignation Mr. Wll-kin- s

Is said to have recommended
Mr. Robinson as a mn who could

with credK find satis-

faction.
fill the place

I

nii(,iia thin one man. no other ap

plicant for tho place la. jMovin out-sid- e

of the department. The place Is

under civil service regumuuua,
Mr Robinson Is not appointed, some

...in i. in nil nrobahillty. BOIlt
luuu win uv, " .
here from one of the other1 agencies

who Is In lino for tno appoiuimunv
by promotion ' or transference.

The Federated Trades Mardl Gras

and Carnival, ronianw, "
July 9, 1904. ..' .

,!. nlmvn OITAS Oil til fe O. It. &

N makes a special roto of. $9.50 for
the round trip tickets jon Aale Juno

Toll. Till finlv. Final

limit of tlckots six- days, for partlc
ulars, call on or auuru oi...w,
agent

Wrecking Sale
NOW IN

Full Blast
EVERY ARTICLE CUT IN PRICE

HELP US TO MOVE.

ALL COLORS BEST AMERICAN PRINT CALICO, 4c YD.

15c HOSE, 9c PER PAIR.

ALL WOOL SCOTCH CHEVIOT, 36 INCH WIDE, 65c

YARD FOR 33c YARD.
EMBROIDERIES, 6c TO 10c YARD, NOW 2c TO 6c PER

YARD.

SHOES, CLOTHING, WAISTS, ALL REDUCED.

i ine reupie yv ureuuu&e
i

BAND INSTRUMENTS ARRIVE.

W. D. Fletcher Receives the Shipment

of Instruments for Boys' Military

Band.

The shipments of band Instruments
for the Boys' Military Band has nrrlv-e- d

from tho factory and the band
will ho Immediately organized,

W. D. Fletcher, organizer nnd lead-

er ot the band, has fitted up rooms In

the old baud rooms on Johnson strcot,
and will at once begin practicing for
the series of street concurtB which
ho has promised the city during tho
next Tour years.

Tho shipment comprises 22 wind
Instruments costing over $400, nnd
is one of the finest collections of band
Instruments ever brought to Kastern
Oregon. Tho members of tho baud
will bo selected carefully, from the
list of applicants now In the hunds
of Mr. Fletcher. It will bo organized
under a set of prescribing
that the members shall bo of good
moral character, obey tho bandmas-
ter's Instructions, bo temperate, gen-

tlemanly and civil and attend meet-

ings for Instruction and rohearsul uud
condnct themselves in every way iu
win the respect and esteem of the
public.

f instruction for the
class comprising tho boys military
band will bo of four years' duration,
in which tlmo the band promises to
give a number of free street concerts
each month.

Mr. Fletcher Is one of tho oldest
bandmasters on tho Pacific coast,
having orgnnlzed and conmicieu uunun
In California and also being one of
I... l nnriilltzi'l-- mill lt'lldCrS

this city, some of tho best players in
the present I'enuieioii uuuu m.i.
come from his class,

RAILWAYS EMPLOY MANY MEN.

Salaries Are 60 Per Cent of Operat-

ing Expenses.

Tho number of pel sons in the em-

ployment of the railways ot the Unit-

ed Statos, according to the latest re-

port of the Interstate commerce com-

mission, Is l,m,31G, or an average of
594 employes per 100 miles of lino.

The classification of these em
ployes shows that 48,318 wore engine-me-n,

C0.C5I liromen, 35,070 conduc-

tors and 91,383 other trainmen. There
were 50,489 switch tenders, cross-

ing tenders and watchmen.
Disregarding 1982 employes not as-

signed to the four general divisions of
employment. It appears that the serv-

ices of 41,071 employes aro required
for general administration, 399,592 for
maintenance of way and structures,
228,280 for maintenance of equlpmeut
and 018,390 for conducting transpor-
tation,

Tho roport contains tho statement
of the average dally compensation of
the 18 classes of employes for a seri-

f- of years beginning with 1892, and
ago another giving tho total compui-tha- n

99 per cent
of the railway employes for the IWral

tut... lima utlllivn as ualJ HI

BBlarles and wages to employes i m- -

.i - I, inn 10 l!)U2.

was $07C,028,G92, which was $65,314,-89- 1

In excess of what was paid during

The compensation of the railway
iuao i cwiiilvalent to t0,a

d per cent of the operating Ven

of tho rallwuy companies and 3jU

Ifr cent of their gross earnings.

j Those Summer Duds.

It used to bo that men could seo
Fair women dressed to kill;

Out now I'm free to say that she ,

Wears garb more fatal still.
Of yoro used wo contented bo ,

To gaze at wepnan's face;
But now (what glooj 'tis styles de-- i

crco
, To look right through the lace.

Seattle Star

Righteousness is tho only recom.
meudatlon that goes to heaven.

PLUMBING
and SEWER WORK

I HAVE A FULL LINE OF PLUMBING GOODS AND FIRST'

CLA8S WORKMEN; ALSO MAKE SEWER CONNECTIONS. ES-

TIMATES FURNI8HED ON ALL WORK. WORK GUARANTEED.

T. C. TAYLOR
"THE HARDWARE MAN." 741 MAIN ST.

A NICE, EASY COLLAR
Is appreciated by every man who

i'wr wore one on a hot summer day
the kind without rough and raw

edges the soothing Hiimmor kind.
No mattr how Alio tho collar ls It
can bo ruined by tho wrong laundry.
We fliilHl'dtirit 16 b a 'right laundry

one lo add lo rather than detract
from, your Hiimmor plonsuro. Prov
iih us far as you Ilka.

THE DOMESTIC
STEAM LAUNDRY

WOMAN'S BEST FRIEND.
Women suffer all about us with headache, backache, loss of
energy and spirits, Nervous Dyspepsia and many other ailments
which make life almost unbearable. Every woman can be Im-

mediately relieved of this suffering if upon the first sign of
derangement she would take a dose of

BEECHAM'S PILLS
Bv following the instructions with each box of pills thousands
ot women oil over the World have saved their lives.

BIJUCHAM'S PILLS purify the blood, give strength and
vigor to the digestive organs, give vim nnd tone to the nerves

nd put the whole body iu a healthy condition. A box of
JiEECHAM'S PILLS should always be kept in the house as.
like a "stitch in time," they will InvarUbly have the most
beneficial elfect and save much future worry and anxiety.

Sold Everywhere ki fexsi, lOo. ami ZBo

SATISFIED
CUSTOMERS

Are the ones that patronize our store. Wo realize that wo aro
now In business here and have a reputation lo make. We propose

to make that reputation by the merits of our goods aiid the low

prices wo give. A trial purchase ut our store v. Ill convluca you

that our store will save you money, Wo want your trade, and wo
guarantco satisfaction.

Workingmen's Clothing Co. j
CORNER MAIN AND WEBB 8TREET8. ONE PRICE TO ALL. i

For sale at the East Oregonlan of (Ice Large bundles of .vwp(wrs
containing ovir 100 big papers, can be had for 25c a bundl,


